We have been sectioning polyethylene (PE) for over thirty -X-years in our laboratory. Thin sectioning unpigmented poiyethyli ene is not greatly different from sectioning biological samples. There are several things that are going to be very important A for this: 1) PE sectioning can not be done at room temperature, but -X only by cryosectioning.
Cracking Hairs
Recently, a request for a method to enable the cracking of ,X-human hair came up on the microscopy listserver. I have been * involved with this type of problem many times, so set out below is a method which we have found works well both for light "A" microscopy and SEM. We have even used the technique t o investigate failures in freezer bags. JL 1) Drill two or three holes through two SEM stubs p laced face to face.
2) Pass the fibres through the holes.
3) Fix them in place with a water based carbon solu--fa tion, making sure the fibre --stub interface is well wetted. uL. 4) When fully dry carefully place in liquid nitrogen. 5) When the bubbling stops lift out, again using care jj with the liquid nitrogen. 6) Place on an insulating surface and with a blade ŝ trike the interface between the two stubs. The system will -Xfracture.
7} When dried off, there are two sets oi surfaces to ' look at using LM or SEM.
It works-great on a number of differing media other "A" than fibres., the only snag is that they should not be af--Xfected by the water base.
Steve Chapman, Pro-Train www.emcourses.com
A Comment on Adhesive Tabs
Cracking in Sputter Coaters
We had noticed some time ago that our carbon adhe-_\ sive tabs seemed to develop a series of fine cracks (looks ' like drying mud) after being sputter-coated. This was not a « real problem, just a minor aesthetic annoyance when they -ŝ ometimes showed up in the background of a micrograph, x. However, when a client recently expressed concern about i these cracks and wondered if sputtering was also damag-' ing her samples, I did a rather unscientifc series of tests "A to see what was going on. Î f anyone is interested, we discovered that sputtering jL at 20 mA for 60 seconds invariably caused cracking of the i tabs, but sputtering at 5 mA for 60 seconds did not. Sput-* tering for 20 seconds at 20 mA also avoided the cracks, "A To see if heating was the culprit, we put an uncoated tab ô n an SEM stub into a 60° C oven for an hour.
-XNo cracks. We also ran one through the sputter i coater cycle, but did not actually apply a coating, to see if t he turbopump level vacuum alone would do it. No cracks, "A So, if cracked tabs are keeping you awake at night, "^f use a lower sputtering current or a shorter time.
Randy Tindall, University of Missouri TindallR@missouri.edu -X-* ;*
A Trick With Tripod Polishing
A trick which I have found useful during tripod polishing is to use a 1/4" thick mirror instead of a clear glass on the polishing wheel. The mirror allows you to easily see if K there are any contamination particles on the surface be--^-fore placing the polishing disk on the glass. I got mine JLmade at the local glass company for $6.50. I specifically i asked them to insure that there were not any scratches on ' the surface. 
